10 Garnett Road, Clitheroe, BB7 2PA
Offers Over £175,000
** A SPACIOUS THREE-BEDROOM SEMI-DETACHED FAMILY HOME WITH OFF-ROAD PARKING AND NEWLY FITTED KITCHEN!! **

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute
any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representation of fact,
but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the
authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.

A deceptively spacious three-bedroom semi-detached property located in a convenient location in the heart of the highly sought after market town of Clitheroe. Well located for accessing all local amenities, good
schools and major commuter routes, the property offers a surprisingly spacious reception room with a newly fitted kitchen, enclosed rear garden and off-road parking making it ideal for a small family or someone
looking for a conveniently located upsize.
The property comprises briefly, to the ground floor; entrance to the hallway with stairs leading to the first floor and door providing access to the reception room. The reception room has a door leading to the fitted
kitchen with doors leading to under stairs storage and the side elevation. To the first floor is a landing with doors leading to storage above the stairs, three bedrooms and a three-piece bathroom suite.
Externally the property boasts an enclosed rear paved garden with laid to lawn garden and wild flower bedding area and a covered lean to on the side elevation. To the front of the property is block-paved off-road
parking.
For further information, or to arrange a viewing, please contact our Clitheroe team at your earliest convenience.

4 Wellgate, Clitheroe, BB7 2RD
Tel: 01200422824 | Email: sales@keenans-estateagents.co.uk
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10 Garnett Road, Clitheroe, BB7 2PA
Offers Over £175,000
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￭ Off-Road Parking

￭ Newly Fitted Kitchen

￭ Neutral Decor

￭ Three Bedrooms

￭ Convenient Location

￭ Semi-Detached Home

￭ Close to Amenities

￭ Viewings Essential

Ground Floor
Entrance

Front
Block paved driveway providing off-road parking for numerous
vehicles with enclosed hedges and bedding area, an entrance to side
pathway with a sloped roof covered area which leads to the rear with a
lockable gate.

Composite double glazed frosted door.

Hallway
7'1" x 3'11" (2.16 x 1.19)
Central heating radiator, meter cupboards, stairs to first floor and
doors to the reception room.

Rear
Enclosed paved garden, gravel chipped bedding, a decked area and a
timber shed.

Agents Notes
The Property Is Freehold

Reception Room
13'01" x 12'11" (3.99 x 3.94)
UPVC double glazed window, central heating radiator, ceiling rose,
coving, dado rail, television point, gas fire with granite hearth and
decorative mantel, wood effect flooring, door to the kitchen/diner.

Kitchen
16'03" x 10'00" (4.95 x 3.05)
UPVC double glazed frosted window, central heating radiator, a
range of wood panelled light grey wall units and navy blue base units,
wooden effect laminate worktop, oven with four ring electric hob and
extractor hood, marble effect metro tiled splash backs, composite one
and a half sink with drainer and mixer tap, integrated washing
machine, dishwasher and fridge/freezer, coving, wood effect flooring,
part wood elevations, door to under-stairs storage and a UPVC
double glazed frosted door to the side elevation.
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First Floor
Landing
UPVC double glazed frosted window, smoke alarm, loft access with
fitted ladder and partially boarded, doors to bedrooms and bathroom,
door to above stairs storage with combination boiler.

Bathroom
8'00" x 4'08" (2.44 x 1.42)
UPVC double glazed frosted window, central heating radiator, three
piece suite comprising of dual flush WC, pedestal wash basin with
mixed tap, panel bath with mixed tap and above head direct feed
shower, spotlights, part tiled elevations and laminate effect flooring.

Bedroom One
12'11" x 9'04" (3.94 x 2.84)
UPVC double glazed window, central heating radiator, fitted
wardrobes.

Bedroom Two
10'00" x 10'00" (3.05 x 3.05)
UPVC double glazed window, central heating radiator, fitted storage.

Bedroom Three
9'7" x 6'7" (2.92 x 2.01)
UPVC double glazed window, central heating radiator.
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